
GINGHAMS!

Assortment No. 1.

Wo liavo a lot of Ginghams wo want to
close out in a hurry tho designs arc all
bright and frosh tiioir wearing qualities
are of tho host their real worth 8c
to I2.(i

Selling Price, per yard,

6c
Assortment No. 2.

A finer grade of Ginghams than tho
above with a large assortment of color
ings and soft pretty designs their real
worth Too to 20c per yard.

Selling Price, for this week,
per yard,

All Goods Marked
In Plain Fltfuros

lie
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At Anrirnw Keillor's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All H'umio County wnrriiutH

lirlurtu MiipttinilMir I, 1HII7, will liu iulil
mi iri)Hiittlciii itt my olllim. JnttirvMi
:miHH HTtur Nu vxmliiir l. 1 1MIO.

JOHN F. HAMI'SIIIKK.
County TreuHtirnr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Two loads of now wool urnved to'day

at the Wasco warehouse from the
Thompson ranch.

Fresh struwhtirrine, green pons and
string bonus, tho first of the season, at
the Carnaby market. ul7-U- t

The Fortnightly will meet with Miss

Anna Taylor in the Kindergarten rooms
tomorrow ufternoou at 2:110.

Found A bicycle leather tool pouch.
Owner can have it by calling at this
ollice and pitying for this notice. 2t

Smile Bros., piano tuners, will be in

the city for a few days only. Leave

orders at either Monefee A Parkins or

N'iekelson'n music Btore. al7-l!- )

Representative M. A. Moody today
received word from Washington, D. C,
that John Wood, of this city, had been
granted a pension of sfl'--' a month, to

date from October !, 1900.

Tho Hood River Klectric Light &

Power Company have filed supplemental
articles of incorporation increasing their
capital stock to $15,000, divided into 00

shares at $'--T a share.
Assessor C. L. Schmidt baa gone to

OroKon City to examine the records of

tho land ofllce for any lands that may

have been recently patented without
being reported to the assessor.

Sherifl' Kelly today turned over to

County Treasurer Hiimpehlre tho sum

of $5,8I0.12, tho amount received by

him for tuxes since tho delinquent list
was placed in his hands ou the 11th

instant.
So much ricn was showered yesterday

noon on Mr. .1. E. Ditter and his bride,
nee Alma Schanno, that Mr. Ditter tele-

graphed from Portland, on his arrival
there, that that commodity had

half a cent a pound.

From Jim Brown, ofTygli Valley, we

learn that the Bakeoven horse ride will

commence on th first day of May, and
that the rldere will nioet on that day at
the Fleming place, on Dead Dog. Par-

ties interested will govern themselves
accordingly.

Speaking of the Meneley Concert Com-

pany, which appears at the. M..E, church

igiguaturo

Now line of Arrow brand Collars,
up-to-da- te shapes in all sizes and
heights, for men and boys,

2 for 25c
Men's Black Cat brand fine cotton

half hose in blue, red, tan and black,
sizes Oh to

2 for 25c
Shield Bows for high band collars,

new and handsome shapes,

for ou
Monarch Shirts in soft and stiff bos-

om, the best line ever shown in the
city; very large lino of soft
negligee shirts with attached cuffs or

sizes from 14 to 17A nock,

$1.25 to $2
Wo a very large and well as-

sorted' line of new fedora and soft hats
for this summer; every new shape and
shade that is correct for this season.
Trices from

$1.50 to $4
New spring suits for men and boys

in large

$5 to $25

twiimi iun ti k 1 tine udi.u n

"The Meneley Concert Company gave a
very excellent performance hero on Fri-

day night. Everybody should hear
these gifted people. Their play was
good enough for New York or Frisco."

Six head o! thorough bulls arrived
at the company's stock yards this morn-

ing from Iowa. Three of them were
sliort'liorni' and were, one each, for
Newt Burgess of Antelope, Hon. Kobt.
Mays of The Dulles, and .I. Edwards of

the Baldwin Sheep & Lund Company of
Hity Creek, Crook county. The other
three were Galloways and were for II.
C. Rooper, of Ridgeway.

Jim Brown, ol Tygh Valley, returned
bore last night from Portland, after die-posi-

of thirty of the thirty-eigh- t head
ot horses and mules which he and Frank
Fleming, of Dead Dog, took there on the
18th of March. Jim is very well satis- -

led with the priceB ho got. The ani
mals were in poor condition and were
only half broken. They ranged in
weight from 900 to 1400 pounds and
brought from $50 to $100 i head. Had
they been in better condition and better
broken, he could have gotten $l!00 a
span for some he sold at $200. A span
of mules that stood seveuteen hands
high and weighed 11,000 pounds brought
$100. They were claimed to be the
largest span of mules ever seen in Port-

land, and Jim Bays he could have real-

ized all he got for them had he put them
on exhibition at ten cents admission fee.

We are sorry to learn from Jim Brown,
of Tygh Valley, that, his partner in the
horse shipment to Portland of a month
ago, Frank Fleming, of Dead Dog, is lia-

ble to lose tho leg that was broken ou
the day of the horses' arrival in Port-
land, It will bo remembered that Mr.
Fleming's saddle horse fell with him
shortly after he had mounted the ani-

mal to drive the loose horses from the
boat to the feed yard. Mr. Fleming's
left leg was broken above the ankle.
Ho was at once taken to the Good Sa-

maritan hospital, where it was supposed
ho was getting along nicely till three
days ago, when one of the attending
pliysiciaus informed Mr. Brown that he
feared Mr. Fleming's leg would have to
bo amputated. Mr. Fleming, when in-

formed of the physician's decision,
vowed he would never allow the ineiu- -

or to be cut oil', but would die first.

CASTOR 3 A
For in taut b and Children,

Tbi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
ol Cut

show

We have a bicycle for $19.00, which is
equal if not better than any $20.00 or
$26,00 wheel sold by others. Maier k
Benton. 0 2w

Our special granite-war- e sale continues
this week. -- See window for prices.
Mays & Crowe, a8t(

3 $1

ItrlKian Karen.

The following is published for the
benefit of those who have been

with Belgian hares :

"Mrs. S. E. Hubbell, 1809 W. Con-gre- ss

street, Chicago, recently experi-

mented thus: She bought a spring
chicken, weight three pounds, She
killed and dressed a hare about four
months old that dressed to just three
pounds. She cooked them both the
same way, fried and put on table side by
side to a dinner party of six. All pres-

ent agreed that the hare meat was cards
and spade3 better than the young spring
chicken, being even more juicy, whiter
and better flavored. She says that she
found out tho fact that the three pounds
of hare furnished more meat than the
three pounds of chicken, as the hare has
very small bones. While only about
two slices of pure white meat can be had
off" the breast of the chicken, the hare
was all white meat, and the sides of the
hare made half a dozen orders of meat
an inch thick. The diners other than
Mrs. Hubbell were not in the hare busi-

ness, and their unqualified approval is
only in line with the truth of the mat-

ter.

"Tim lrluli Duke,"
Take a look at the plan of seats at

Clarke & Falk's P. O. pharmacy, and
then get your seats secured among the
elite of the city. The'e will be a pleas-

ant surprise in store for the people who
go to the Vogt opera honee tomorrow
evening to see the performance by home
talent. Persons who were fortunate
enough to see the rehearsal lust evening
were astonished at the
manner they rendered their respective
parts, the majority of whom are very
young people. Encourage the young
artists in such literary pursuits by
giving them a rousing audience. Re-

member the play is to be given tomor-

row evening at the Vogt opera house.
Reserved seats, 50 cents; children, 25

cents.
' 1'KUHONAI. MENTION.

O. L. Gilbert is re-

ported on the.sick list.
Attorney A. A. Jayne arrived here on

the noon train from Hood River.
.Minn Haven, of the Leader millinery

store, has gone to Portland to buy new
goods and study the latest styles.

.Mr. M. Mclnnis went to Portland
this afternoon to purchase ollice supplies
for the Wasco Warehouse Milling Com-

pany.
Frank Egan went to Portland on an

early train this morning to appear ub u
witness in a case before the United
States court.

To Rent Three furnished and three
unfurnished rooms, centrally located,
suitable for light Apply
at this office. alG-3- t

Sexton & Walther are showing a good
assortment of rubber hose, lawn powers

'and fishing tackle. a!0 2t
For rent A six-roo- cottage. Apply

to C. L. alS-3- t

The Leaders in Low Prices.V fmiym. vrrr-- r i ri

i W
35c, Y re

elegant

separate,

variety,

experi-
menting

professional-lik- e

housekeeping.

Phillips.

o

Wrong
if yon have an idea, sir, that becauBo
you could not get a good pair of shoes
for less than $5 or $0 ten years ago that
you are atil) obliged to pay that much
for a firet-clae- s shoe. Modern improve-
ments in the manufacture of shoes have
cut the cost in two. Ten, years ago five
dollars would not have bought such
shoes as we are now selling for

$3.00
Vici Kid, plain or cloth top, Box Calf,
Russia Calf in black or brown. We
have higher priced shoes to sell, but you
won't wear so many of them if you care-careinl- ly

examine our $3 00 shoes.
Come in and see about it. .Spring

styles aro waiting for you.

PEASE & MAYS.

Superintendent

Attempted Suicide.

Ben Folev, an Oregon pioneer of the
very early fifties and an old-tim- e resi-

dent of The Dalles, attempted to put an
end to his life this morning by taking a
dose of rnugh-on-rat8- . The poison, ac-

cording to Foley's own statement, was
taken at 9 o'clock. About noon be was
ound stretched out in an alley back of

the Germania saloon. He had vomited
a quantity of bile and waB very sick.
When asked bow muctl of the stun" he
had taken lie said he hoped to God he
had taken enough to do the business.
J. II. Jackson had the old man taken to
the city hospital, where the stomach
pump was promptly applied. Foley
was perfectly conscious of what he had
done and answered freely any questions
that were asked him as to why lie
wanted to die. He had been in the poor
house and he vowed at several times
lately that he would never go back but
would die first.

Foley has relatives in this county by
whom the little that would suffice to
smooth the old mans's way to the tomb
would never be felt, but to their shame
they have allowed him to be a debtor to
the county for the means of subsistence.
He is a man of probably 75 years. He
is an Indian war veteran and deserves
better of Oregon and the United States
than that he should be compelled to
choose between the poor house and the
grave.

At !5 o'clock this afternoon Foley was
resting easy and, notwithstanding a con-

dition of extreme collapse, Dr. Ferguson
thought be would recover.

"Last winter 1 was confined to my bail
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth-
ing gave me relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can-

not speak too highly of that excellent
remedy.'' Mr, T. K. HouBeman, Mann-tawne- y,

Pa. Clarke & Falk'd P. O.
Pharmacy.

Mays & Crowe sold six bicycles Satur-
day. Tiiis is a pretty good sale of bicy
cles for one day in a town the size of The I

Dalles. It is hard to understand how
such a wheel as the Pennant can be sold
for $17.50, but they do it.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.
Now is the time to get a bicycle.

Mays & Crowe's special sale lasts one'
week only. Ymi cannot buy u Pennant
bicycle for $17.50 after this week.

Ice cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. aliitf

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

III

HOES.,

Our lino of Men's Clothing for Spring is now complete, and
we are offering some choice bargains in this department.

Two Specials!

OAK
Case

low'

Round cut sack, fancy check worsted
very styllBti suit (or

Spring wear. We aro sell-im- r
these suits for $7.50

double-breasted- , blue
serge with satin-face- d lapels and front.
These goods are tho most popular on the
market; would no cheap
at $15 00. Our special
price only $12.00

If you are in need of Suit
come our Department and
we will surprise you with our bargains.
Everything new We
are the acknowledged leaders by all
good dreiserB.

vou don't know what you want in
this line, come in and wo will help you
make up your mind.

1AX

U

MAIER & BENTON..
Have Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
lino of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & II., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

r" Any orders entrusted to ua on the above lines will
Ji"- - have prompt attention.

We will meet any and all Competition.

"I5-5- ;

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

.MAIER & BENTON.
SECOND STREET. l'llONES

IT IS Hill I OF

buy your Furniture abroad. Besides saving you freight
bill, we also save you from 15 to 25 per cent, each and
every article purchased from us. Be wise and consider our
low prico offers.

GOLDEN
Book ;

Highlv PolHied;
as as $12.50.

nlln

107

wood; as
as

;;

a

A
i

a
to

is

If

a

Parlor
Suit fancy up-

holstered low

NO.

to a
on

as

j

; as

4.

OAK
; as low as .

piece Bedroom Suit; golden oak lln- - Latest style White Enameled Iron
ish; ub low as Beds; as low as $2.75

Flue Polished Extension
Table; hard low

$4.50

all-wo- ol,

Spring
Clothing

and

Second Street, opposite Ouarr House,

$22.50.

Our lino of

Oil and

at
low

J

Full

GOLDEN Chifion-nie- r

$12.50

great
Carpets, Linoleums,

Cloths
Mattings

prices.

.$5.75

Golden Oak Side
Board . .$9,50

Great Co.,

si
USELESS WISTE MET

fine

conospondingly

Northern Furniture
THE DALLES, OREGON.


